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(All the news that's not fit to print)Letter No. 11 . August 1944

Deap1te the fact that we were ramed out the first night of ourcarnival, which we held on July 19, 20 & 21st, ~t was a ~uccessfulaffair, netting us olose to $1100,00, which includes the raffle of
the $25,00 War Bond, wPian,b~Oij~t in Qv~r $250!OO clear.

,.

The gr6lmd p:vi36.wirmeps we;r.;ej6R the 19~h a large teddy bear -
Dorothy Hoehn, on the 20th $5.00 donated by Irv Dillon, won byMartin Morando of Nanuet; on the 21st $5.00 donated by Emil Klein,won by Mary Sheppaxd, a retattve of Jimmy Powers. The War Bond waswon by Chris Peterson and a suckling pig, donated by Tommy Marsico,·was won by Bernadette Komonchak.
In addition to the usual stands we had a grocery wheel and liquorbooth this year, and pony rides for the children. You can imaginethe business Sam Marigliani did with his two ponies, taking in
$44.45, at a nickel a ride. ..
Of course, these figures won't compare with the quantity of foodconsumed by you GI guys but Ma Rudden and the gals in the kitchendisposed ofl30 lbs. of franks, 200 ears Of corn, gO doz. rolls,21 lbs. kraut, in addition to a large quantity of home baked cakesand cookies. Our hats off to the ladies who al,~ays turn in a s1rlelljob. There was a considerable amount ot work for tne firemen buta majority of the boys turned out, which made things a lot easier.
The weekend following the carnival the boys sojourned to "PHis re-treat for misunderstood firemenu up ~t Clareyville for a superduper clambake.. Those making the trip were PH, Bucky Shaw, Ash,Blauvelt, Don Scott, Peterson; Fender Bender, Sucsy, Barney, Adolph,Mackey,. Tommy Keefe, PFC Jones, Gaspaxe (Porky) Lepori I, Buck Hornof New City & Johnny Ronca of Congers. The boys brought along the.usual supply Of edibles in addition to a half of the sudzy stuffand t~ey now swear they are full fledged members of the Gallon Club,
On the way up PH's ,trailer broke down and if it wa~n't f-orthe in-genuity of Buck Horn, who cut down a tree for a shaft, they woul.d "still be on the way. SUcsy or Sookie, as he is now better known,rememb~ring what they did to his bright red pajamas the las~ timehe was up there, brought along an old fashioned night shirt, withslits Up tne stde·s·..The boys swear he looked like a priest.

'.Of course the usual shenanigans went on as they always do at these ~parties. Raymie Jones Was fedthe rubber hot dog. He was sympathi-zing with us civilians on the kind of meat we had to eat, until hediscovered the rubber content~ PH's initials took on new signif-
icance due to the condition of some of Clarkstown's toads; BuckHorn christening him "Patch Hofe" Klein. Barney fell asleep. in frontof the fire ,place and they tried to give him the hot foot. Afterexhausting a supply of metches and not waking him up, due to thefact he had his heavy brogans on, they finally lit the match boxcover, which ~lmost burned thru the leather and raiSing Barney abouta foot off the seat. Now they call him the Hot Foot King.
Bookte and Frank Blauvelt slept together and unknown to them the Com-
mit tee had prepared a.shocking good time for them, but something .went wrong with the magneto, which was rigged to the bed and too darn
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thing ba.ckflrE.--...;'much to the Committee's surprise.
Several of the boys adopted Porky Lepori's favorite expression __ uYou
stink like a pig, you cow." On the way home Lucien Mackey was going
to show the boys a short cut, but wound up at the Ashokan Dam.
On August 12th the County Firemen held their annual·convention atStony Point •. Irv Dillon was the outgoing President. The local boyswho were there to see that they dld a good job were Jerry Trachten-berg, Walt Hoehn, Geo. Peterson, Frank Blauvelt, Joe Komonchak andSid Schimpf. Sid was presented with a 25-year pin. Being a wartimeconvention there was no parade. We're savin~ that until you guys
get back. And, brother, wi lIlt be a parade. j •

Our heartiest congratulations tQ Brother Art Conklin and the Mrs.who celebrated their 25th anniversary on AUg. 18th. May they navemany more years of wedded bliss.
While we are on the joyful side of the news, our congratulat10ns to.Johnny Adams and hi s Mrs. on the arr1val of an open face model, bornAug. 14th. We might as well congratulate Charlie on being an Uncle.
Of course in the midst of rejoicing there is always something to dimthe bright horizon. On Aug •.15th Francis Jaeger t s mother passed awayafter qulte an illness. She \'Ias·taken to the Nyack Hosp! tal sometimein July. Francis got an emergency furlough which was extended a few
days on account of her serious condition. He left on Sunday and wason his way back to Cheyenne when the Lord called her to Him. Whenhe got to camp his Captain had made the necessary arrangements forthe return trip. Knowing how close he was to his mother, words are .madequat e to express our sympathy. All we can say ls, may the mem-ory of the many happy years spent with her help him to bear his loss.
From time to time some of you GI guys have mentioned souvenirs andus guys back home have talked about having a souvenir case made fortheir display, provided we get enough of them. Of course all contri-butions will be gratefully received, whether they are from the Statesor from the fighting fronts. But please don't send any MARK IV tanks~Messerschmidts or Zeros. We just haven't got roan for them. Any-thing in the line of helmets, bayonets, shell cases, occupationmoney, stamps, etc. will be gathered together and displayed at thefirehouse. Don't rush, boys. Just take your time. .
We had our first alarm of fire in quite sometime--on Aug. l6th--acall from a brother fireman's wife in distress. There was a severeelectrical storm, which probably is just a miniature sample of whatgoes on over there every day. A bolt of lightening struck in.thevicinity of Steve Doig's house and short circuited an electricalcord, scorching thc.floor. Tho brave firemen responded and pulledout the plug from the socket. The Chief t s report shows - damage -one electrical cord.
We've been having an exceptionally dry season for about 2 monthscausi~ga lot.of wells to go dry. We got a call from the Chief ofValley Cottage on Sunday, July 9, to please help a good friend ofthe V.C. F. D. -- the proprietor of the boarding house on ChristianHerald Hill, now operated by Murray Stern. His well was dry and hehad about 400 diners he was catering to and he needed water for wash-ing and tOilet facilities. The good old tank truck was emptied,flusned and refilled with hydrant water. The result -- Ster.n·s400
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guests were able' to wash their faces, hands, etc, , and our treasury
is $15.00 richer.
The tank truck really got some use this week' of Aug. 13th, fillingthe wells of Frank Blauvelt, Emil Sucsy, Mrs. Dawson and Max Ra1hoferof Casper Hill, Valley Cottage.
The P. H. Bloomer Girls wili play the Nyack Lions fQr the benefit of
the Nyack YMCA on Aug. 24th. The Nyac~ Journal publicizes the event
and it should draw a capaci ty crowd again thi s year. Last year we
took the Lions over in the last inning. You all remember the cos-
tumes the boys wear. This year they will try to outdo themselves.
The "clubhouse" J which PH now says has chronium plumbing, is al l .decorated up, mounted on wheels and ready for exhibition at the game,
in case anyb9dy is taken short. Look for the results next month.
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Straddling a case of beer somewhere in India Cappy Lepori wrires onJuly 20th that it makes him homesick for the good old days back in
the States. Cappy says they drink it warm out there, the only catchbeing that it is rationed. He finds the food good and most everynecessity they need. The monsoon season is in full swing and he
complains when it isn't pouring (~nd we don't me~~ tea) it's hot ashell. Cappy left the States 3 months ago and was on the water mostof the time. There's no comparison between the trip over and a ride
on the Nyack ferry but he held up pretty well under the rocking and
rolling. He just received our May edition and he im~ediately started
bragging about our "country club." He shares his copy wi th some of '
his friends. We've given him Ev Gardineerts address, who is the
only one we know of locally in the BOr theatre.
On July 6th Cpl. Jotrnny Peterson writes he hopes receiving his first
letter doesn't surprise us too much. Surprise? We're astounded!
He said it seems as though .he had to get somewhere in England before
he would write. He just received his June issue, which he is al-
ways glad to get. So f:irhe hasn ' t had much of -a chance to get
around but is keeping his eyes open. He also asks for the addresses .
of some of the boys in Engl~d. We sent him Butch's a~d FrankScotty' s. Things are OK &: he hopes the gang keeps things under control.
On Aug. 1st Al Reynolds writes from Sampson that he is nQi,ITat radioschool 8 hrs. a day, spending 4 of those 8 listening to some 3C P.O.
sGnd the intcrna.tional Morse code over a wireless. Al says it'works
something like this. The first week is spent in just sitting aroundlistening to code and wondering if you WOUldn't be better off on sub-marine duty. After 2 weeks· of code you start to crack and by the
time the 3rd week comes around you're a raving maniac. He states it
is told that from the 4th week on it doesn't make any difference--you're a hopeless case. He's expect ing a 48-hr. pass soon. The .pool table is waiting, AI.
From New Guinea on July 11th Howard Kling1 now with the Seebees,
writes he traveled a large part of that island and probably haspassed some of the tents of the hometown boys, tho he hasn't seenany since he left Camp Peary, Va. where he met Joe Martini, Pete
Klos & Mickey Burke of Haverstraw, who is his nearest neighbor therealso. Howard mentions that he's been subject to quite an aesor tment
of fevers and itches but manages to do a lot of traveling and pig
hunting. Wild pigs are most plentiful and suit the American pa..l&t.e.
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better than some of the more exotic foods, he writes. The Sunday
previous they had a pig roast, the victim being a young 125 lb. sow,
fattened to a lit.II He dressed and skinned it since they were unable
to scald it as you would a domestic pig. He claims Phil Batt neverhad a tastier morsel. In that territory they don't lack for oG1eb-rities--Genera1 MacArthur & Admiral Nimitz having both visited them.
A few weeks ago Lanny Ross sang for them. Howard states CentralNyack really landed in the international news. The "female" incident
appeared in the local paper and was broadcast from the states by
radio~ He sends his best to the boys.
During the time of our carnival Giles Purvis was home on a lO-day
leave. The army was able to do what his wife's good cooking wasn't
able to do--put a little more weight on him. (We hope he doesn'tshow this to his wife.) About 2 weeks before he carnehome his sonBobby met with an aCCident when he fell from one of Yip Harring'smilk trucks early one morning, necessitating his being taken to the
hospital where he remained until after his pop arrived home. We are
glad to report he seems to have recovered. The house in which theylive"-lwas recently sold and Giles for the time being is taktng the
Mrs. and the two youngsters with him to Camp Gorion.
On July 9th Tommy Rudden V-mails that the June issue just arrived a
couple of days ago and he again S8JN Charlie Alams. To·:n.mysays theyhad a couple of goo::llaughs. about ~dolph and PH and the picture bus-iness; also about what steps those two army guys would take one ofthese days on Scotty f s Navy. He Is still in Corsica but doesn It stay
put in one place very long. Chow is the b~8t they've ha1 overseas,
along with several other luxuries they've run into for the firsttime-~coca cola and beer (the real thing, he says). He ~~1 Charlie
mentions that we better lay in a good. stock for their homecoming be-
cause they've an awful lot of thirst quenching to catch up with. Hesends hi s best with the hope that the war business 1nJ111 soon be over.
From somewhere in Australia Gibbe Germonds writes us on July 22ndthat the l..faye.j.it ion just arrived and he says the picture on the
front sure rnaje him homesick, as it probably did a lot of other fel-
lows. He claims a little of that kind of sickness never 1id anyonemuch harm--it just makes one realize although the boys are seeingthe world, home is rather nice after all. As a youngst er he alwayswanted to see places like England, Italy, Africa, Asia and the ro-
mantic dusky maidens of the south sea islands. When you put all the
W.N. boys together, he tells us, you'll find that there are very few
corners of the globe they've missed. '
Gibbe was interested in our report of the fire school. We should
attend the Navy firefighting schools at Norfolk, Va. ani Bremerton,
Wash. if we really want to see something. The new type nozzles really
are the thing. He's been following our pro?ress in the paper drive
thru the Nyack Journal. What he really can t figure out is where
all that paper comes fro~. He writes that PH's retreat for misunder-
stooj fire~en sounds very attractive to him. He sure would like tobe able to get out in those mountains for about a week and not heara "bosun.'s pipe" or "battle stations. 1\ He warns if any of our fel-
lows find out thru the scuttlebutt that they are scheduled for south-west duty to have some beer made into candy bars. After awhile you
rorget what it tastes like ani take to coffee dri~~ing instead.(That '3 what he thinks.) He claims the coffee they use in Australia
is like the coffee you get in New Orleans--it would melt a spoon.



-5-Gibbe mentions he's picked up numerous souveniers. some of which he'ssent hOme, including some propoganda leaflets that the Japs droppedon them. You'd think the Americans dldn't have any reasonmg power,from some of the lea!lets, but they'ro changing their opinions now. .He'd love to tell ~show they move in on a beachhead. People used tothink it was ireat the way the contractors fixe::lup that city dumpfor the \vorld s Fair. You should see a bunch of our guys hit a jungle,he writes. He e:xpects any day for them to begin digging a subway.
He mqears there's nothing like our navy gunnery when they start to
put them out. He wants us to have the next one on him.
Joe MarsiCO, after his return from the Aleutions, was sent to CampGruber, Okla. and aSks for the back copies that he missed.
Al Nickerson's letter of Aug. 1st complains of not receiving our Juneissue until the previous night, because we didn't put his correct ad-dress on the envelop. We can't do that, Al, until you let us know:
An1 that goes for the rest of you fellows. Al's gla1 to hear of thework the boys are doing in-putt ing out fires ani the progress of thepaper irive which put us on top a couple of ti~es. Thru Miss JessieLee he learned that we were rained out the first night of the carni-val. The same day he learned of S/Sgt. Horace Partri1ge being in.histerritory he wrote him anj hopes to meet him. He would love to havebeen on that Clareyville trip instead of chasing the Nazis around.Things are very much thesame--a movie every night lately or a showput on by the "Pizons." He claims they have a lot of fun at times
and they have some swell guys in his outfit. Naples sure is a placefor gals and plenty of veno and conyac , The Pizons chizel them.butin tho oro they take them for a bigger ride. He cla.ims it doesnttake long to get around over there.
-Ding-DongBell, Bossy's in the Well- says a Nyack Journal headline.Harry Sehek has had a lot of calls to haul wrecked cars from mount-ain slopes, ditches, swamps, etc. but on Aug. 19th he responded toa new one. One of Mrs. Haushal ter "s cows had broken thru tre fenceand fell into an abandoned well on an adjoining lot. After consider-able effort on the part of SPCA Agent Glenn Laing to get the cow outhe gave up and called Harry, who, with the aid of the wrecker, res-cued Bossy.
Fellows, in October we will celebrate the first anniversary of theSIREN. We hope it will be the Victory issue. While we know it'snot the best paper, we think you Ire glad to get the news that's notfit to print in other p~ers. We'd love to have a super duper edi-tion for October and want everybody that gets the scandal sheet tosend us something. There are a good many of the boys that neverhave sent us a line, even when we threatened to take them off themailing list,which you know we wouldn't do. Send us your GI exper-.
rences, fa,voritepoems, jokes, etc. We don't care how many pages itwill cover--you'll be glad to hear what the other fellows are doing.

Barney: We've got stained glass windows in our house.Ash: Oh, so you keep pigeons, too.
lItj.)w was that poem in the July issue? Do you want more of 'them?And don't torget to send us your latest address.


